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Wilmington Market, Feb. SO.

Bacon- - We have no material change to
notice in prices. 'Arrivals continue light,
and the market is "riot- - very plentifully
supplied A superior article of Hams for
family use, would probably command
higher rales than our quotations. 81 a 9c.

Lard Is plenty, and price firm.
72 a 8c.

-- Naval Stores The principal part of last
year's crop that could be brought to .mar
ket since the late rains, is believed to have
nearly all reached market. Sales were
made on Friday and Saturday at $2 50 for
Soft, and $1 45 a $1 50 for Hard. On
Monday and Tuesday, prices kept up to
previous rates until the evening, when a

slight decline wassubmitted to. On Wed-

nesday, a decline of 10 cents took place,
and to-da- y sales of about 1,000 barrels have
been made at $2 20 for Soft, atvd $i 25 for
Hard. '

BrandretK's Pills.
Introduction. Oa the 18th of May,

1835, Dr. Brandreth, for the fiirst time,
made known .in the United States the Cel--

TAUBO ROUGH :

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1848.

Superior Court.
The Spring Term of the Superior Court

for this county was held this week

Judge Caldwell presiding. There was no

business of public importance bro't before

the Court, and it adjourned at an early day.

The Treaty ratified
The Washington Union of Friday night

last, says: The Senate adjourned, to-nig- ht

a few. minutes past 9 o'clock, after a session

in closed doors of nine hours. The labors

of the Senate hare been very severe for
several days.

We congratulate the country, on the re
suit of their deliberations. The treaty has
been ratified, it is understood, by a vote o

33 to 15 three Senators, of course, being
absent

The originaUrcaty, it is said, has under
. cone some modifications; and it is also un

derstood that the . votes upon it, both of the

majority and minority, are made up of

both political parties. .

The Washington City correspondent ol

5th, That we congratulatehojcountry
upon the ratification of the Treaty of Peace
by the American Senate, wheiehy indem- -

nity for the past and security for the future"
has been attained, for the many and gross
violations of our national rights by the
Mexican Republic. H-rL-

:
'

6th That the proceedings of this meet
ing be published in the Tarborbugh Press
and Raleigh Standard.

During the absence of the Committee,
the meeting was addressed by Col. Asa
Biggs, of, Martin, in vindication of the
priciples and policy of the Democratic
party.

JNO. F. SPEIGHT, Chairman.

f; Zrjdgers, ? Secretaries.
Mi. JJ. Macnair, j

Delegates to Raleigh.
R. R: Bridgers, II.-T- Clark, L. C

Pender, Jno. S. Dancy, Wm. S. Battle,
Jesse Bulluck, Theo. Thomas, David Wil
liams, Wm. J. Armstrong Jas. II. Arm- -

strong, Jacob S. Barnes, Jonathan Round-tre- e,

T-.-
D. Farmer, J. B. Woodard, J.

J. Taylor, Wm. G. Sharpe, W. M. Stan
ton, Wyatt Moye, Wm. Tunnel!, Will
iam Barnes, (White Oak) R. T. Eagles,
David Webb, Elisha Harrell, Wilie Belch-- !
er, Bolin Barron, J. A. Vines, S. L.!
"Hart, R. D. Wimbcrlev. F. II. Knirht.i
Moses Baker, Wm. H. Hincs, Jo. D.

B BrvanT. p Chcrr Wilic .Bradley. '

Josiah Ctitchins, David Barlow, James S.

PROSPECTUS OF : --

.The Orange Ratoon,
To bt published inHillsboro N. C.

A BOUT the' first of April proximo, the
undersigned will commence in nuis- -

borough, N.C, the"publicatien of a polit
ical journal to be called The Orange Ra-- ,

toon. To give some time, to afford to
those, who may feel disposed to encourage
our enterprise an opportunity of procuring
subscriptions we issue this prospectus.

The Ratoon will be thoroughly Demo-

cratic; devoted to that system of national
policy originated by the immortal Jeffer
son, sanctioned and defended by the inimi
table Jackson, and now being earried into
effect and maintained with zealous ability
by the present much abused, but, neverthe
less indefatigable, ;wise and patriotic Presi
dent of our Republic James K. Polk.
The most prominent features of this sys
tern are a moderate Tariff for revenue, ba
6ed on advalorem principles, and a strict
construction of the constitution. To these
our attention will be chiefly directed, but
at the ame time we will endeavor not to
lose sight ofother questions, which, though
secondary to these, involve some of the
most important interests of the nation;
such, for instance are the question of a

fiivc way, for the present, io (hatoftfcc
all absorbinR, deeply interesting and pro- -
lific question the Mexican War; and, in

administration.
While the "Urvtoon vill firmlv and decid

edly express and maintain its views, still
h will treat, with all due respect, the opin-

ions of those who mav differ from it, and
will studiously avoid that irsperity of tern- -

w"ch clf 80 mny Prtizan
lournaj-p- , nnu men nas conirinuieu 10 ies--

. . . , ,

scn ", a real "cgrec, rne.pon-cr.o- i mcj
Ps the coScncy of argument being,

"Sf ;wn thus associated

f'csidc a political, the Katoon
wim contain an ane laiesi loreign ano do-

mestic neAvs, nd v ill publish a large
amount of miscellaneous, literary, --scientific

and agrictittiiral matter so that all tastes
maybe gratified, and no department of i

useful knowledge neglected. We must I

say, also the stale of the market shall re -

ceic especial attention; and of every fluc-

tuation in it, our reader Mull be advised.
On the permanency tf our paper, the

most implicit rclinnw may lu placed; for
were we not satisfied that U will bo well
sustained, that we shall be amply compcii-

the Petersburg Republican, "nde.date JenWn Tliigpen, Nation.1 Bank, Distribution, Internal Im- -
13th mst says: ferryman eft th.s

? H , Harm;ln , provement.,, &c, on all of which the Kat- -
c.ty on Saturday night u.th w,rf Ilcn Ch wiliam rhe :ooil wi be decidedly Democratic. But

wluch he mil by wa--the treaty, convey John W(fn U. JJalls, S. B. Sta.on,' thct!icaMion of thee md all others must
Krl"lTO'

. 'T v r;Wm S. Baker, Patrick McDowell, II.
ebrated Brandreth Vegetable. Universal (ied of wealth; to the philanthropist, a land
Pills. He left them to stand or fall by! to which the oppressed and down-irodde- n

their own merits. He made no allusion
j
millions can flee; but to the physician, who

to any other medicine; simply tacts were
j
seeks to operate by nature's laws and

staled, and the following principle laid j remedies, the Oregon appears a vast herb-dow- n

as the Brmidrethian Theory, viz:! garden, luxuriant with antidotes for human
tbat all local diseases, whether of the sto- - suffering. And it may not be long, if the
much or bowels, enlargement of the joints,! popularity of

Battle, T. L. Maner, Chas. Harrison,; relation to this it will be a trenuous dc-Kicha-
rd

Bynum, Theophllus Atkinson,, fender of the course pursued by the pres- -

Bcnnelt P. Pitt, McGilbrey Jones, Rich-k- nt

1 hlS Valuable preparation- CACHES iV
scalp to a new and healthy action. --i"
it from SCUrf and dandruff.
- w" UI uecomintr
turely gray, cures those eruntivp a
which often appear upon the heat!
a majority of cases, produces a fm

"mi in

of new hair. It also cmvm iK k.- -

and beautiful appearance, uneqUailcd ,

any thing of the kind.

FJaync's Expectorant. Th;s;s
doubtedly the most 'valuable, as it is a

edly the most popular medicine of hi
ever introduced into this Slate. Th

'

mand for it has been constant and inc
ing, from the time it was first offercdT
Du. i.v., uow tome present timenumerous ie,umonlals of ils rea
and usefulness, from very many ofour cit
izen might be produced: but a trial willsatisfy all that it is a snppa y cure forcoughs, colds, influenza, asthma, hear
ness, and all kindsof pulmonary affections.

Bangor (Me) D yhi(r
Prepared only by Dr. D. JAm pT..

adelphia, and sold on agency by
GEO. IlOlVdRD

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

Oregon. To the statesman, lAeOreron
territory presents ehe prospect of a firtL
empire: to the business man a botmrlloc

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
Continues to increase, before the Oregon
will be .scoured for the needful plants. ,

Beuxire of Counterfeits! The safest

course is to buy of the regular agents only.
For sale by Geo. Howard.

JYdice.

THE undersigned Tiaving at February
lerm ot the Court ot rieasand Quar-te-r

Sessions of Edgecombe county, qualifi-

ed according to law as the Administrators
of the estate of James Downing Senior,
c,cc " creDy give notice for all persons
to bring their accounts and demands of ev-

ery kind and denomination to the Admin-
istrators or either of them for payment
within the time prescribed by law, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-

ery. JAMES S. LONG,
LEMUEL L. SAVAGE,

March IS, 184S. ' Administrators.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines) fyc.

JJ. R AY's Ointment, for the cure of white

swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c
Harrell's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,

cough mixture of carrageen moss & squills,

" extract of sarsaparilla and blood root,
anti-bilio- us tomato pills,

Sappington's anti-fev- er pills do. book on fevers,

Goelicke's matchless-- sanative, for the cure of

consumption, coughs, colds, &C.
Phelps's tomato pills Peters's vegetable do,
Thomson's eye water, chemical opodeldoc,

.T t.i:uvfigicj o gicai wcsiciii tRuiau panacea,
Oil spike, British oil, Bateman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence of peppermint, lemon, &c.

1

Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,
French plaster to enre corns, East India hair dye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, fancy soaps,
Connel's remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges, ,

Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills,
Roof '8 founder ointment, for horses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do do
Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do

Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,

Tyler's vegetable fever and ague pills,
Wistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c.&ci

For sale by Geo. Howard.

aid Sav.ge, Reddin S. Petway, Josliua
Barnes and L. L. l)ancj

Delegates to Nashville.
Wm. F. Dancy, George Howard Jr.,

Warren E. Soiccr. Duncan Ferguson.
Dind Williams, Wm. D. Potwav, John
r i?.... , r r.. T i

WW....
i u r .

Williams, Wm. H. Skinner, Council Ap- -

nlevvhite. JoUn Wilkinson. Walon Har--'
rcll,'Wn,. Webb, Henry .Belcher, Frank
Pitt, David li. UcJl, Thomas Norfloci.'
James F. Jenkins, Jesse Mercer, Mayo
Worsley, Eliaha Cromwell, Calvin Jones,
Wilson Howard, Lafayette Slaton, Chas.
Mahry, L. S. Dunn, Wilson Scssums,
Henry Bryan, Noah Lcgt;ett, A. Hrns-wel- l,

E. Cutchins, John Carter, and Hen-

ry Pitt. !

Delegates to Gi ccnville. '

David 13. Hell, Lawrence Home, Dr.!
Armstrong, Jas. D. Barnes, John Gard-

ner, Dassett Sikcs, Levi Harrell, Jtob't
Belcher, Henry Johnson, Jesse C. Knight,
Kenneth rriiicpcn, James Whichurst,
Wm. A. Mahry, Wm. S. Baker, J. F.
Speight, Dr. Rives, Amos W. 2ebb.

From Uic Halifax Republican.

JJMr. James Smith, a very worthy
young man, was killed about 3 miles from
Weldon, on Saturday evening last, by a

t T I T Wfree neirro namea jonn urown. urown
?lite his x? l, i hoon fnrmat a escanc. tip. nnn

D.UVU v,v.t,w...., j nnan thirty years with the asthma, t times
means incur the cares, responsibilities and sc crely as to incapacitate me from at-vcxati-

that necessarily devolve upon , tCndance to bttsinessu and havins adonted

Sovernmenx o, lr. o.B u. !

York. A bearer of the treaty has also
been dispatched by land.

TOR THE 'TA'WBORO' PRESS.

PUBLIC MEETING.
At a meeting trf the Democratic party,

held at the Court House in Tarborough,
on Monday the 12th inst., on motion Jno.
.F. Speight Esq. was called to the Chair
and R. ?. Briders and E. B. Macnair
Esqrs. appointed Secretaries.

Upon motion of David Barlow Esq., a

Committee of fifteen was appointed to re-

port resolutions for4he action of the meet-

ing. The Chairman appointed fhefollow-m- g

gentlemen, viz: Wm. F. Dancy,
Wyatt Moye, David Barlow, R. R. Bridg-rs- ,

John G. Williams, Moses Baker, J.
D. Jenkins, Jesse Harrell, Lawrence
Home, Kenneth Tliigpen, Joseph J. Pip-pe- n,

John Lawrence, B. Batts, W. M.
Stanton, MayoWorsley who reported the
Tollowiug preamble and resolutions, which
upon motion of James S. Battle were unan-

imously adopted.
W'hereas, it has been proposed in vari

ous meetings of the people throughout the;
:

tate, to hold a Convention in Raleigh, on!

the 12th April next, for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic Candidate for
Governor, at the ensuing election to ap-

point two Delegates from the State at large,
to represent the Democratic parly in Uie
Baltimore Convention, and to effect a more
thorough organization of the party gener-

ally, thrcughout the State; and whereas, it
is desirable that the County of Edgecombe
should be represented in the proposed
Convention,' :r

Therefore, Resolved, That this meet-

ing highly approves of the objects of said

Convention,and hereby appoints sixty Del-

egates, to represent the county of Edge-

combe. - '
:'

2nd That we approve of the District
Convention to assemble at Nashville, on

the 27th April next, (as suggested by our
Democratic friends in Warren,) and rec-

ommend to said Convention, the appoint-
ment of four principal delegates and four
substitutes, to represent the Sixth Congres-

sional District in the Baltimore Conven-

tion; and hereby appoint thirty-fou- r dele-

gates to represent the County of Edge-

combe.
3rd, That we invite our Democratic

friends of the 2nd Electoral District,
(oomposed of the counties ofWashington
Tyrell, Beaufort, Hyde, Pitt, Marti n,
Edgecombe, and Nash,) to meet at Green-

ville or some other point, as they may de-

signate, on' the 8th of June next,, (2nd
Thursday) for the purpose of selecting
some suitable person, to be placed on the.
Democratic Electoral ticket for President
and Vice Presidepl, in this District; and
that seventeen delegates be appointed to
represent the county of Edgecombe.

im, uai uie inanKs oi tne Democratic
piny oi agecomoe are due to James K.
Polk, President of the United States, foi
his able, energetic and faithful administra
tton of the Government, according to the
Republican principles of Thomas Jefferson
during one of the most trying periods o
our history as a nation, and that we respect

iheumatic affections, cutaneous eruptions,
dyspeptic complaints, or whatever other
form such local diseases puts on, were no-

thing mere than o many symptoms of a
disordered state of !he constitution, and
that his rills which were discovered in... .
England in 1751, were a ie)icine that had
the effect of restoring the constitution to
health and vigor, simply by removing all
bad and acrimonious .humors' from tlwa

fclood by the stomach and bowels. The!
American public have now made trial of
this medicine or nearly ten cars, and
have'found that the medicine is not ail
humbug. The patronage Dr. Brandreth
daily experiences, proves that ihe medi- -

jcine gives universal satisfaction.
For sale by CEO. HO WARD.

Msil all afro arc afflicted with Asthma
read thefollowing Letter.

Mr. Scth W. Fowler-- Sir.

Havins been afflicted for more

many medicines without any buttempora
ry relief, I purchased, about three years
since, of Mr. Edward Mason, your agent!
in this city, several bottles of

Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
From the effects of which I obtained more
relief than rem all the. medicine I. had ev-

er taken for that distressing disorder. I
have by the repeated use of your valuable
Balsam, been more free of pressure for
breath, and oppression on the lungs, than I

had anticipated, and indeed conceive my-- j
self cured of this mostdisheatening malady,

I do most cheerfully tender you this ac-

knowledgement, which you will use as
your judgement dictates.

Argus Office,
Portland, March 26, 1S46,

C. D. MAYNARD.
None genuine, unless signed I. Butts

on the wrapper.
For sale by Dr. A. H. Macnair, Agent

for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines
generally.

Baldness and loss of Hair is caused
by a want of healthy action of the vessels
which throw off the perspiration from the
head. When these vessels are weak or
diseased, the perspiration is thick and
clammy, and adheres to the mouths of the
pores, and clogs them lip, and dries and
forms scurf or dandruff. Less blood is
then carried to the roots of the hair, and
for want of which the hair has not sufficient
nourishment, and consequently becomes
dry and harsh, and begins insensibly to
fall off, which continuing to increase even-
tually produces baldness. Restore the
capillary vessels of the hair to their lormer
healthy circulation, and a fine silky hew
hair will make its appearance, 'which will
increase in "quahtity aid volume until the
hair becomes thick and healthy.

. i least acute reasoner this cannot but satis--
some time malting arrangements to remove ...
to (he State of Indiana, and was known to a0UI,t f' weendency m

bo in possession of between S50 and Si 00. !"S PrSCTVd by ,be ,Wh,S Par,y' and as
lone as t continues to be the ease, this su-- isthought, theretore, that he will en-- &

will be maintained. The benefitdeavor to get to that Male, where he has a
premacy

brother living, and may go by DanvHI fan ably conducted journal, toeUherpar--

Va., where he has two other brothers. ' cmr C3iy csl,mDte1d' but ,1e
iWnigs, in this State, can properly appreci- -rown is n lilac k. smith by trade, a . . .... . ....

the editor and publisher of every political
uc.vspapcr.

Before closing this prospectus, we can-

not forbear calling to the minds of all true
Democrats, the fact that, in this State there
are twenty two Whig journals, and but
nine of Democratic principles. To the

vm; i ,
m,muei 7 J""' "c-..4,- .c

support they extend to them. But we
.:

.
,u,ic, "c aic ll,d' ",u."uu""1
crauu P3" W1'.' rcaun T " J
na1' flvocating ts principles, that is prop- -

e.ny conuuyieui aua,inaaiun io our ue- -

5ire Ior uie PIomoilo OI interests oi tne
thieliel has induced us toestablishl0jpwy

PaPcr m 'snoroogn. uur paper win
shortly make its appearance, and we hope
and anticipate, for it, a favorable reception.

TERMS, The Ratoon will be printed on a
large double medium sheet, at two dollars per an
num, when payment is made within three months
after the time of subscription; and if not paid
within that peiiod three dollars will, in all cases,
be exacted - .

J W. B. GARRETT.
Hillsborough N. C. Mar. 3, 1848.

Town Swallowed by an Earthqualte.
Maila. --The Neapolitan steamer Capri

has brought intelligence from Syracuse,
that the earthquake which was felt here on
the' 11th, had laid the city of Augusta in
ruins. The first shock was felt at 1 P. M.,
and was so violent that all the people fled
from their Houses. The following one. a
few minutes afterwards, destroyed the

bright mulatto, about 35 years old, 6 feet
or 6 feet 1 or 2 inches high, broad shoul-- :
ders, narrow hips, large limbs, particularly:
iusarms and hands, has a dent in his chin,
and woolly or negro hair. He has free

'

papers from Northampton County. He
had on when he left, . .and usually wears,1
brown home-spo- n clothes, a green blanket":
over coat, and a high bell-crow- n hat.

It is hoped every effort will be made
ake him. as it was an unnrovd nA ntJa

rocious murder.

From .the Raleigh Standard

The "Orange Ratoon.99 We publish
with pleasure, in our paper to-da- y, the
Prospectus of a paper to be established in
Hillsborough by J. W. B. Garrett, Esq.
to be called the "Orange Ratoon." The
Democrats of Orange have long needed a

press, and we hope they will extend to Mr.
Garrett a liberal support

We know Mr. Garrett personally, and
we do not hesitate-t- o say, that we consider
him well qtjalificd, in every respect, for
the responsibly duties he is about to as
sume. ..He is yo.ungentlemah"'of much
promiseihdustribus,prudent, and sound
in the faith. -- Wc tender him the right

JYoticc.

TP HE Subscriber having qualified at

February Term, 1848, of the County

Court of Edgecombe as Administrator on

the estate of Williams Hin'es dee'd, here-

by notifies all those having claims against

said estate, to present them within the time

prescribed by law, or this notice will be

plead in bar of their recovery and those

indebted to said estate, will settle forth

with as no indulgence will he given.
PE TER E. NINES, Adm'r.

February 29, 1848. 10-- 3 ,

Printing nentlij e&cc.uteil,
' AT THIf OFFICE. 4


